City/District

VI

Vyšehrad

Content

Church of Ss. Peter and Paul .......................................................... 2
City/District Castle Town/District (IV)

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

Church of Ss. Peter and Paul

NAME LISTS

1 Call no.: VYŠ i1
Content: N; 1616-1852;

REGISTERS

2 Call no.: VYŠ N1O1
Content: NO; 1615-1684;

3 Call no.: VYŠ N2O2
Content: NO; 1684-1715;

4 Call no.: VYŠ N3
Content: N,i; 1718-1771;
Note: name list at the end of the book

5 Call no.: VYŠ N4O3Z1
Content: NOZ,i; 1750-1765;
Note: name list at the end of the book

6 Call no.: VYŠ N5O4Z2
Content: NOZ,i; 1771-1784;
Note: name list at the end of the book (only for letters N and O)

7 Call no.: VYŠ N6O5Z3
Content: N,i; 1784-1814;
O,i; 1784-1827;
Z; 1784-1806;
Note: name list at the end of the book

8 Call no.: VYŠ N7
Content: N,i; 1815-1840;
Note: name list at the end of the book

9 Call no.: VYŠ N8
Content: N,i; 1840-1852;
Note: name list at the end of the book

10 Call no.: VYŠ N9
Content: N; 1852-1859;

11 Call no.: VYŠ N10
Content: N; 1859-1865;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **Castle Town/District (IV)**

**Explanatory notes:** $i$ = name list; $N$ = births; $O$ = marriages; $Z$ = deaths; **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

12 **Call no.:** VYŠ N11  
**Content:** N,i; 1865-1875;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

13 **Call no.:** VYŠ N12  
**Content:** N,i; 1875-1886;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

14 **Call no.:** VYŠ N13  
**Content:** N,i; 1887-1897;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

15 **Call no.:** VYŠ N14  
**Content:** N; 1897-1911;

16 **Call no.:** VYŠ O2a  
**Content:** O; 1718-1769;

17 **Call no.:** VYŠ O6  
**Content:** O,i; 1827-1852;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

18 **Call no.:** VYŠ O7  
**Content:** O,i; 1852-1868;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

19 **Call no.:** VYŠ O8  
**Content:** O; 1868-1889;

20 **Call no.:** VYŠ O9  
**Content:** O; 1890-1906;

21 **Call no.:** VYŠ O10  
**Content:** O; 1906-1920;

22 **Call no.:** VYŠ Z4  
**Content:** Z,i; 1806-1846;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

23 **Call no.:** VYŠ Z5  
**Content:** Z,i; 1846-1865;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

24 **Call no.:** VYŠ Z6  
**Content:** Z,i; 1865-1888;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

25 **Call no.:** VYŠ Z7  
**Content:** Z,i; 1889-1918;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book